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With tiuis issue the MILITIA GAZETTE cotnp1ceýes the first year oi
its existence, and grievously disappoints the inany Job's comforters who
bave kept predicting that no service paper in Canada could survive for
a twelve-month. Looking, back over our work we feel that we deserve
congratulations for the nîeastire of succe.ss we have achie.ved, and have
to thank our friends for the expressions of confidence and hîearty good-
will wvhich we aro continually recceivii -- expressions of opinion wbich,
whîile entirely unsolici Led, have greatly encouraged tis Vo renewed effortis.
At the sanie time wvo are quite aware of muuîy shortconiings on the part
of the GAZETTE, Whichl we hope time and experience wvilI hellp to re-
move. It i.s impossible that a yoilng parer, ivith a linîited field from
wbicli to draw subscriptions, couId cover ail te ground l)ostiible to one
with an almost unliniited field, but we bave endeavored to niake the
most of our lirnited space and opportunities l'y confining ourseives
strictly to topics of imrnediate and special interest Le the whlîoe etana-
dian for-ce. Fior tue coming year we promise several improvenients, in-
clitding a hertyler quality of palier', and we bespeak for the GAzFTTE the
good oflices of al] our present subacribers, and a persistent effort on tho
pRrt ot ourt fî'iends to swvell our subscription list.

In a week or two we wvil1 issue a tiLle page and index Vo the first
voluiMe Of t116 GAZETTE, which will be of value to those who have pre-
served their files for binding.

The promotion of the Deptity Minister of Militia and Defence to
afuà'l colonelcy on the active list wvilI appear in -qaturdlay's officiai

Gazette, and will be learnt with l)leasure by the force, wvletber it is
looked uipon as a reward for Ltme extra exortions inîposed uipon the
departînent by hast year's rebellion, or as an acknowledgnient of the
ability whichi Colonel Panet lias shown since lie waq made permanent
hend of the dEpartmient eleven years ago. Previous to this Col. Panet
had been iii conmand of the OLli "Voltigeurs dle Qtiebec" for some
years; ini 1874 lie was made a seliator, and te next year was apipointed
Vo Imis pî'esent post, when hie was obliged to î'esign bis active coînmiand.
As depuity minister Colonel Paunet has always been most popuhar, bis
practical miilitaî'y knowvledge specially qiialifying hlmii Vo judge the
requirenients of the service, and we, in coînmon with the wliole force..
congratitlate hiin on bis well de.ierved prîonmotion.

We understand thiat Dr. Bergin, M.P., bas also been giveut the
saine rank. This is ne more than should accompany his appointment
au surgeon-general, whiclî in te English arrny would carry wviih iL
stili higher rank. Dtiring the rebellion the surgeon-general showed a
great talent for organizatioxi, and the efficiency of the medical .set-vice
was matter of goeneral sui-prise and congratulation.

"We fear that miany comm'anding, oficers of militia are stili indif.
ferent Vo te shooting capabilities of their corps, and begruîdge the Lime
spent in miisketry. Forj'merly te instructot' of niusketry wvas looked
~upon as an iiiimitigated nuisance anI oiie whio materially interfered
with the smartness of the cor'ps. So long as time is devoted to the
maî'cli lhast-an olisolete standard of efficiency-so long iii the shîoot-
ing of the militia continue te go year by year from bad Vo ivorse." Ail
this rniglit bave referred to otir Canadian militia, but as a nmatter of fact
it alpesu's iii the United Sorvice Gazette in &an article on the English
mihitia, and if there is cause foi' complaint there, Nyhere eaclî battalion
lias its instructoî's, aînd wliere te mon are flot î'estricted to a miiser-able
twenty rounds in the years tlicy go Lo canmp, what mutst he the verdict
oit oui' systeni-or te sî)eak trtily, want of system-of nitsketry instr'uc-
tion. 1V is noV too late te anîend te regîîlation s for te anii camps
iII this:îirectioti, and ive sincerely hope pr'ompt notice may be taken in
the maLter. l'lie saine article goes on to suggest that as the milit.ary
element ia tlie Hotise of Comnions lias î'cceived a considerable infusion
of ncîv blood iL 18 ho1îed that Lhe menarks made miay induce soute officer
of the soi-vice neot only to cuill attention Vo te niatter but to insist on
the want of systemn tuder wvhicli Lte nmilitia tr'ainings are now conducted.

Tiiere is i feeling here tliat more inighît bo done in Our own House
of Ceatinions to adî'ance the interests of our foi-ce; a feeling that has
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found voice in the followving sqtiib, lately sent to us: IlSEALED TENDERS

addressed to, the militi% Ibrce of Canada, will be reccived front meim-
bers of j>arlianient, or even from one member, wvho will undertake, on
behiaif of the force, to defénd and promote its interests at ail tintes in
parliainent; who will be alive and attentive to its wants; in accord
with its feelings; desirous and bold and deterrnined er.oughi to press to
a settiemient ail legitimate clemands and requests; wlîo wvill insist tuponl
the fulfilment of promises made on the floor of the Huse or elsewhere;
and who NvilI do ail in his power towards inereàsing the efficiency of
the force, and iii rectifyingy many of the abuses which exist. Each
tender' must be accompanied by an Rocepted cheque for five hundred
dollars, miade payab)le to the order of the Treasurer of the Dominion
Rifle Association, which will be forfeited and applied to the prize fuind
in event of the member or nienibers selected failing( to fulfil their share
of the contract.",

As we have received some communications respecting the question
of providing range accommodation at or near Wimbledon for the te-arn
which will represent Canada this year, we inay as well explain once
more how thingys stand. The matter lias seriously engaged the attention
of the Execuitive Cornmittee of the Dominion rifle association, wvhichi
lias, we think, fully considered every féasible proposition. Lt hias
been suggested that the teani mighit, prior to going to Wimbledon, be
sent front Liverpool to Scotland to eligage iii the matches of the new
"lNational association," anid thus obtain practice, but it ha-3 been ascer-
tained that the miatches will l'e conipleted about the time the teamn wil
leave Canada. Col. Ross, now in England, lias been requested to, se
the ctlicers of the North and1 South London rifle clubs, and ascertin
if î»actice for the tcam cati be bad on eitber or both of the ranges used
by these clubs-one tit Park, whicli affords an opportunity for long
range practice, and tile other at Nunhead. over whvli only the Queen's
i-anges cati be shot. It will not, be possible to obtain. lractice at Wormi-
w,%ood Scrubs, as that range lias been deutoralized by the construction of
a huge prison directly on the line-of fire, and "lail the king's hot-ses anti
all the king's men "-and they have been trying liard eîîough ani
spending money galor - cannot make it a safe range to shoot over, at
least not until Morrib' shed is adoptcd. The range of the London Sco)t-
tish at Wimbledon cannot be used by our teain, ani if the mission of
Col. .Ross liroves Vo be fruitless, then the range ait Altoar will he the
dernier resort. Perhaps it mnay bo as wve1I if the teamn be sent there
direct, even thougli the cry is that practice ait AItcar is flot of any use
for shooting at Wimbledon. Be this as it unay, there is plenty of target
accommodation at Altear, the Hightown hotel is adjacent Vo the rangeý
and the teamn cati get any quantity of solid shooting, and-as of oid-

-£an measure its strength with teanis front the Liverpool Rifle Brigade.

'anada cannot be acoused of having yet forgotten the stirring days
ýof which the first anniversaries are now passing in rapid procession,
and Vhroughont the country we hear of church services, parades, dinners,
or sorne other 'ormn of public assembly in remembranceutf one or other
of the chief events of the laite campaign. The press, too, is full of
references to tbat time, and it is but right to say that tbe tone is princi-
pally one of regret for those brave men who fell in defence of law and
-order rather than of triumph over the victories won. The anniversaries
of Duck Lake and Fish (Jreek, Frenchnian's Butte and Cut Knife Hill
are aiready pust, and fromn Halifax to Winnipeg something bas been
done Vo mark each of these with its bitter harvest of Canadians cut
down in ail the strength of thpir youth.

As many questions have been asked respecting the cost of refllling
the coiled sheil Snider cartridges, we have made enquiries, and are

authorized Vo state that the price for lead bullets, caps, anvils and 1)0w.
dler to fill one thousand rounds of brass coiled shells wiiI be eight dol-
lars and fifty cents; and the price of a refilling apparatus, complote for
refilling brass coiled Snider cases will be fifteen dollars, ai delivered at
the cartridge factory, Quebec. They ca> be obtained on application at
headquarters, Ottawa, by sending a deposit receipt to the credit of
lieceiver General for the amiount of the supplies ordered, as is now the
course iii proctiring ammunition.

1Referring again bo our statements of last week respecting Snider
anininition, we are authorized Vo annouince that Cànadian umade cart.
ridoes, fil led wiVh the recently imported Wa]tham Abbey powder, have
now been supplied Vo ail the district stores, wvhere they cati be procured
in the usuial way by ruilitiarnen and officers of rifle associations; aiso
that there wvill be a sufficient supply to secure uniform. anîmunition
for the %'hole soason's shiootiing.

Liv TUIE 110 USE.

Ott the 27th uit., wvlîc, the iliouse was 'in Cormttee of Supply on~
the Manitoba penitentiary item, Mrt. Caîneron (MNiddilesex) enquired if
the wvarden wvas the saine person wvlo conducted the transport service in
the recetit rebellion and if lie received bis salary wvhile in charge or the
transport service, Vo wvlich Sir Adolphe Caron replied that hie no doubt
wvas allowed his pay like ait other officers in the saine wav that sevoral
officers Joined the force in Ottawa and received the pay of their respec-
tive ranks and at the saine tinie were noV deprived of their officiai pay
in the civil service.

Mr. Canmeron followed by saying thiat it was a decided injustice Vo
t.he active voluinteer force that any one should be taken out of a position
like MNr. Bedson's, and given a position on the staff over many experi-
enced oflicers. Posts of t ii kind shotuld noV bo givon to civilians, but
to men who Vake au active interest ira the volunteer serVice.

1Sir A.dolphe Caron replied as follows: I do not see what our camps
of instruction have Vo do with the transport whicli liad to be organized
ini the Nortx-west during the troubles. h1r. Bedson rendered mnost in-
valuable services. Hie was appointed transport officer by the miajor-
general in command. H is great knowledge of the country and bis great
knowvledgye of th3 resources of the country were brouglit into play and
contribated possibly more thati anything else Vo the sticcess of the
transport service which, was organized at a momtent, when it was very
difficult to fiuad, outside of that country, any man wvho could have pos-
sessed the intimate knowledge which lie possessedl of the country ani its
resouirces. Ho was employed and paid as a member of the force, and 1
takre this opportitnity of saying that the services rendered by Mr. Bedson
were considered by the major-general and the other officers in commiand
as being most valuable. The hon. gentleman seemis Vo consider it was
overlooking othor niembers of the for-ce in noV appointing themi to that
position which was lbld by Mr. Bedson. It is quit. a different tbing
from giving a mili ary comimand or anything in that way Vo a xntan Who
is not a member of the force. It was considered indispensable to have
in that couintry men suitable--and oCher mon were appointed who bo-
longed to the North-west.-for that purpose of making use of ail the
available resources of the country; and none but those who lived there
could have posqessed that knowledge.

Mr. Cameron then closed by saying: Tho question I raised was
primarily the propriety of engaging a mian wbose whole time was being
paid for by the public in one partîcular service Vo perform the duties of
anotmer and a different one for which lie was also paid. There will be
another opportunity upon which Vue other question may b. more de-
liberately dehated, and we may taire issue on Vliat. My own view is
that, whorever an opportanity offers, Vue active militia shoulci have ail
the positions whidh they can fill, because their experience so, gained will
add Vo their knowledge and will b. valtuable in the future.

On tle 28th tilt. Mr. Mulock interrogated the govern'nent on the
vexed powder question, as Vo the kind and quality imported, if suffi-
ciently Vested to provo it of proper quality and more suitable than the
Canadian made powder, to which, Sir Adolphe replied: 7,000 lb2. of rifle
fine grain powder, Waltham Abbey, specially mnanuifactureci for Snider-
Enfleld ammunition, have been imported, Iately fromn England. This
powder hs been tested at the cartridge faotory with satisfactory results.
This course was taken in consequence of objections fotind Vo the quality
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of the powder furnished, by the Ham ilton Powder Co. Cartridges are
now being rnantufactured witth titis imnported powder for te use of our
rifle asse3iations. IL is tbotught taL te quality of Lue powder con-
tracted for titis year by the Hamilton Powder Co. wili give ample
satisfaction.

j OBITIUABY.

.Another esteemed and premineut citizen lias gone to bis long rest,
Major George Grant was born of Scotch parents at St. Jean du Luz,
in France, in the year 1814, and wvas consequentiy in the 73rd year of
his age. H1e was educated at the Military Acadeniy of the 74th Highi-
landers, in Scotiand. In 1833 hie loft lus naive country witi the 74th
for service in te West Indies whiere hie remained seven years, coming
to Canada ivitit the sanie regirnent iii 1841. H1e married ini 1843 a
Frenchi-Canadian lady in Montreal, Miss Matilda Barron, by wvhom ibe
had eight chiidren. When te 10Oth regirnent wvas organized in 1858,
te lAte éleceased, ever ready at the eaul of duty, took service as quar-

terniaster and proceeded with iL to Engiand, thence to Gibraltar. He
subscqucntiy retired front the regniar service on baif pay, and in 1868
accepted a position in te Militia Department of thte Canadian Civil
Service, liaving previously teînporaly served in the Custonis. For
fifteen years ho acted as quartermaster of the Governor General's Foot
Guards. Hie retired fron the Civil Service on superannuation allow-
ance in Septenîber, 1884. and subsequently reuîoved witiî lis fiamiiy to
Scotiand. Finding that te change of cliniate did not agree, witli bis
healtit, lie returned again to the land of bis adoption, eniy to find bis iast,
long resting place where lie lias spent so mauy of the latter years of bis
useft life, which included tiîirty yeàrs in Her Majesty's regular service.
The iauîented, gentleman hais been in failîng heaith of late years, liaving
neyer fülly recovered from the shock of the sudden and violenît deatlh
of his son Albert. An expert swiiiimer as well as a keen sportsmîan,
Major Grant in his younger iiays saved somie seven or eight peoplie from
drowning, and was the proud recipient of a vote of Lhanks front the
Royal Humnite Society of England for chivalrousiy savilg the life of
Mr. J. 1-. Oakes, wvho feul tiru'ogl tue ice at Kingston sotie th irt
years ugo, at te very imminent risk of bis own. A truc British
soidier, an upriglit antd honest Christian gentleman, a kind aîtd genlerous
fatiter and friend, and a generaliy respected c1tizen, the late Major
Grant wvili lie long and sincereiy regretted hy ail who had te advantago
of bis frieuidship or acqtiaintance.-Ottatuat Citizeen.

Mr. Josiali Jolin Burrows, D.L.S., a memlber of tho Surveyor&
Scouts, died in Ott4twa on Saturday night, of apopiexy, at the age of
forty-one. Tite deceased ivas te eldest son of the late Henry Joei
Btivrows and grandson of te bite CaiiL. Jolin Burrows of the Roval
Engineers, wvho over liaif a century ago had charge cf tue Rideau canal
for the Inîiperiai governutent. For years hie wvas ant entliusiastic volun-
teer in several of the nailitia corps of Liais City, serving iii andl front te
ranks upwards, aL te front durîng te tiireatened1 Feulait invasions. A
first-ciass cadet froin te infantry and airtillery training sehools of the
time, lie was froin inclination, efficieatcy, pluck, discipline andi enidurance,
a titue Britisht soidier. Owing to i>rofe.ssionai dettlan(ts oit bis Liane lie
was tiot receîîtiy attached to any tiilitarv corp~s, but last year wvieti the
North-îvest rebellion broke ont lie was itnongst Lhe first in ot'gaîtizing
te Surveyors' Intelligence Corps for active service. lie was unider fire

iii an advanced position at Batoche aiongside of hiî feiiow-suî veyot' te
laînented Kîppen, front Perth, wvien the latter vas shot; aatd with Mr'.
Denny, anotiter conîpaniou-iu-arrns, lie pt'eîared te suliseq¶îently
adopted plant of te battiefieid, witiî Liti, lnes of dlefences antd tue rifle
1)its, etc., as afterwards publisheci. He wvas a universal favorite, and
bis uitexpected and sudderi deatit lias profouîtdiy affected ail who renient-
bered his trthlftilnc-ss, kiîîdiîess and heartLY appreciation of the enjoy-
nients of life.

B E vie Fs~.

Ve hiave i'eceived a copy of' te second edition of "'lThe Piquet
Contmaader's Notebook,- conipiled by -Major E. W. Adderiey, adjutaiît
of te Central Londotn rangers, îvhici is pîtblislied in nat pamphlitet
fortît at te silall pî'ice of one peny IL is an admirable littie coin-
pendtii of ail the tltousaitd and one details tîtat an olficer on this
important duty 13 cxpected te keep in inid, and -%iicbl iL woti take,
hlmi liait a lifetime to culi fî'om te sevcî'al otlicial autîtorities. it; is
nlot iiuteîtded, however, to suipplant titese, for the short notes givten pie-
suppose a prelimiiîaiy acquaitîtance witt Oitent, but nierely te brin« back
the inid te theni and keera tiîem ail under the eye ab once, se tat
none mnay bo overlooked.' The principal Iîeadings of te ntotes are
IlInstructions," IlPoceeditîgs," 'l Maxims " and Il Sentries." '%Ve cern-
mend the notebook to -ail cc>mbataîît officers.

NVOTIONS 0F Àl .ZOODLE.-XIV.

My DEAit MISTY,-TPo Continue witlh the militia report, Caui youi
tell me why on page xxiii ( find that 8word bayontets are reconiended
for the infantry, and. those witb saw backs for the nîounted menl WVhat
a mourited man is going ta do with sucb a weapon 1 will not ask. But
I mîust protest mildly against the Qi lbs. of steel, wvhen te liglit tliree-
cornered, prodder can 611 te bill quite as effectually. If we rtnust bear
titis cross of ours let it be as iit as possible for tlie sake of te suifer-
ing soldier. Now, if we had an affair that could lie utilized as a jack-
knife, and at the sanie time fit on te niuzzie of the rifle, just to please
thoso who believe in such things, a usefiil addition to the kit iniight be the
consequence. With the saw-sword-bayonet, tiiere is notbing to stick,
and little to saw, while the blade is far too duli to cut,-)erhitps sotone
correspondent wvii1 explain its tise. We load a man withi '.îeapons,
teaching, hiin thorougly the use of lione, conseqnently, as ltappenled
the ather day, an uneducitted soldier in our eyes, opposed to ail our
mod3-rn accomplishments, beld us in check with a broken down shot.
gun, simply becauise lie knew how to use it. Had the rebels been
arrned as we were, wlien would we have taken Batoche'l Speaking, of
the use of col(i steel in action, this includes officers and their swords,
whichi they knov how to use about as weIl as they do ho'v to use druni
sticks. In most cases they would use te 'veapon with as mucit assur-
ance as a man with a cete in bis hîand for the first tinte wotnld manipu-
late the billiard balIs. Referring to these sanie swords, aiways bhînt, and
wve dou't carry grindstones, an eminent ca.valry oficer of the Aniericaii
serv'ice, who served with, the greatest distinction titrougliout the civil
wvaî, says: IlI ain convinced thtat in nine cases out of teit, ail ofticet' of
disniounted cavairy, fighting oil foot, votid do better te borrow a carlaine
front one of the horsehiolders titan carry a sabre wvith i. The best,
officers on a skirmishi lne, I rernemnler, always toi-roved a carbîne te
usfe, and tho mnen followed them. gword.armed officers are too apt ta
get behind the line, ani shout to the mien to 'go on,' instead of being
weil up) with thieii." 1 quote titis pat'tly because iL agrees exactiy with
the ideas stated ini some of nîy former notions. [t wilI not suit those
officers who advocate nothing, but the Unade, wvhichi they possibly handie
as skilfully as they do the rifle. Tite plea, of lookingo after the, nmen i8
foolisb, a skirniisli line looks aftor itseit, or slaouid do soi if it wvere nlot for
the ctmsed habit we have of drilling men to depend on an officer for
every iovement they make, whichi destroys that individual confidence
now se necessary to ensure success. ( obdeii says the, fanit of our tii i-
tary systein is thiat iL robss us of the ninit and gives us a miachine.

It is with pleasnre, Ilisty dear, that I conte to page xxiv, wlaere
the iajor--generaçl takes up rifle shooting, andi declares IL is inmperfeet,
a fact tha~t we ail agree iii, and whicli gives me ail opportunit.V again Lu
spread iiiyseif. In ordier to strengtiien the wvise rernarks of the generai,
anti convince outsiders that wc lire not, ail tiiere 'vita the rifle, 1 wili cdve
you the resit of the annmal practice wvith Snidersi last year, mnade l'y
ono of the regular corps, lateiy engaged iii the Nor-tli-wcst. They Iiî'ed
20) rounds only; this wvas confiidered enoughI, and I don't, wonder, after
the wonderful score made. The ranges were the casiest distances now
iii vogute, riz., 200. 400 and 500 yards, 5 rouinds at 200 and 500, and'
10 at 400 yards. The score is that of the gurners or privates, and is al
fair specinien of the standard of rifle shooting iii ail regular corps,
wvhich (Io itot waste the-ir tinte at stich toni(oolery, wheil the mlore im-
piortant ditties of znarching or(ler parades ani kit inspections require
strict attention. ý1otuld atiy one feel inclined to inspect thlese scores
I ani willing to produce the sheets whcre the rows of "ldak eggs" ý
wvi11 niost fortcibly demtonstrate te effeet of' the shiooting irons oit the
targets. Eighty-eight mcen fired 20 roundis each, niaking 1,760 shots, at
ta.rgets the biggest of which wvere six feet square, soinewhat largea' titan
twvo .Jolin L. Sullivauts. Ont of titis nunîber thero vexe scoreA 1,024
misses. This looks well, and the general eaut satfely say that rille prac-
Lice is flot satisfactorv. Tite abovo score gives tit average cf 27
points per' mari, ont of a possible 100. Thirty-eight mien 'made icss
titan 20 p)oints. The highest score made ivas 6.1 points. When we,
consider titut the above creditabi]e display wvas matie cairnly ofl* their
stoniacliaý on a charruing day ini the aittiian nt, as I say, a target
larger timan ttvo of tho gigtntic pugi liste, paiîîtcd white, and spotted
%vita two.font buiils'-eyes, w4 caui ponder on the restilt of a battie witi
the uintrained nomîad of te wvestern p)rairie, depriveil of the custonis of
té British service as a means of instructiont oi the suhjcct of war.

AItet' a calmer peruisai of these scores, wve siiille now and then nit the
uproar i» the House of Commions, made over the Canadian cartrid ges;
it itever strikes anybody that tbe Canadian niait is te blame, or that ltiel's
foilowers laid us out with Hudson Bay Ztiuts,4 ioaded withi chewed-up
tea-lead.

"A ive dollar guin oold by the Iltidson's Bay Conapany.
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How foish we ail tire to be sure, when in our lucid moments we
stop Vo retlect on these thinga. There ia possibly bo yet people who
wilt maintain that the goverient cILrtri(lgO fàctorýy is responsible for
the above 1,024 mîisses. But the nmen wvlîo fired wvere candid ennugit to
tlîink otherwvise. Titis systern et ours carrnes wita it the sanie horrible
story if we look at t'ne sword of the cavalry or the bayonet of the
infautry. What becornos rnost astondcing is the fact that no one
tbinks anything, of the tale told by the score shoot of Ilduck eggs." Froni
the (.0. down we ail la.ugl at the affair as rather a good jok(.o. But
the man who breaks the line of a marci past one quarter of ait inch is
a cuiprit of the inost dangerous type; and a useless soldier. A mail
may neyer strike the six feet square of iron for years, nor cave to do se,
but stili blis promnotion as an instructor goes on until lie reaches the
highîcat grade aniong the non-cern. officers, but the ignorant wvretciî wiho
faits iii lis examitiation to properiy define-"1what is the angle of de.par-
ttirel" "ldescribe the angle of incidencel"-is looked tupon. as ai n possible
warrior in atuy capatity. 1 here n1UiSt 8agree Wvith the GAZETTE, WhiChl
questions the statement of the niajor-generai that any man with a quick
hand and eye eau pick up nearly as quickly as the artificially trained
shot, as lie tecrms if,. The GAZETTE iS right and te idea of the major-
gvene rai, wvih aitlélue respect to him, is about as correct as wvouid bo
lus tlîeoî'y applied to a mani withi a quick nerve, eye andi Ieg, trying li
first wattz with soute artificially trained oid -,tager. Apply it to any-
tbing olse, "cricket," "base bail" or "riacqtiet.-," and ail wilt tell the saule
tale, the old band will wvalk roud the quickest eye and band in the
iwonld titi lie lias baud sullicient practice Vo bring bis accomplishuients
under controt. Another wvarning 1 must hurnbiy ask you to swallow,
lon't ]et yotir f rieuds rni off to the other extreme, about firing ait
"Ioving objeets," it is not at ail neces'sary, bo satisfled upt to 500 yards
at the farthest to bit a stationary object. As fan as moving, objects in
the North-west, at least, were concerrned, we saw littie of tliem, execpt
our own nien, because the rebels did not run utucli, and when they did
wve neyer sawv tiern except in isoiated cases. Let us train ur uten to
fire at an object aaut a good solid one too, and il tlîoy can't get a sure
pot shot keep the cartridge dit they cati. Our universal custoui up
west with te oneniy, as expressed by most of te officeus ait te supremne
moment wvas "lGive it Vo 'em, boys. Give 'ein li-. Let thein have iL"
wvas ntost demoralizing to every one, and lowered uis in te eyes of otir
fées far more than. anyone cari judge.

On t.bis principie the finte.3t sight of a rebel or a flitt'wtitig
bianket 'vas the signal for a useJeqs expenditure of barrels of aminin-
tien. Whiereas if these sanie mon had been used to shooting :it
handling their weapons wvith the confident feeling of striking, tue
object Vhey would ]lave knowa) wbeuu it was impossible Vo inake
effective practice. But, poor feilows, they knev not such, sensations,
and, therefore, blindly they IlLet 'eut have it, boys." How ditlèUent
svith the Indians. Fewv and fair bet.ween camne the pufl's of smoke froin
tie hostite bluffs, but mark tihe effeet, a white main bit the dust, and a
triumphant war wvhoop proclaimed the fact Vo te ncontending forces.
In nuworous cases 1 noted the ditierence in those men wvho were known
good shots and experienced marksnien. They lay q uietly waiting,
smiiing at te painful exhibition around them, they fired wvhen Vhey
saw a chance and only then. The others blazed wildly ou amui thon
followed the shriek, Ilmore ammunition," "lmore aînmunîtion." The
Anierican officer quoted ahove gocs on to say in bis work rehuting to
this subject: "I lay on the skîrrnish, lino at Cold Harbor ini J une,
1864, when infaintry anti cavatry attacked us for 8everal bours. I
knew well that du ring ail that tume I coutil not get rid of more than
20 shots aimed at anything certain, ballets wore flying about but tbey
were fired at randoni. A knot of cool bands Iay on Vhe grotind near
Me, eaclt by bis littie pile of rails, and a shot about once ini a minute
with a long steady aim at the puifs of the enemy's sinoke was ail that
we couid maniage conscient iously. At the saine tinte terrible flring was
going on at our right, as if a corps of infantry were engaged, and then
the first thing we knew were men faiting back there «<out of ammuni-
Ltion.' He says again: "lIf a prize were offered to tite man who should
~maintain his post in the skirmiali lino and bring out the largest nuimber
,of cartridges te systent would kilt more eneinies and i>e twice as
mnuch dreaded as under the randont style of figliting."

How true are these maxims which will be futfihled when we take
the matter properiy ini hand and impress upon mon the object of nover
shooting eXce1)t to lait and affording thera tinte and ammunition te
carry it out. 

oDE

Thie Victoria Warder apeal te the. citizens of Lindsay not te let their local
band fail through for waît of fluide. A new baudmaster muât b. got; and it les ug-
gested that the. ceuncil should altow something tewards bies alary, sud that the
balance b. raised by subscriptions. W. wish tiie effort succeas.

l'HF, YEIV YOR2'II-11VBSZ PASSAGE.

BY ED31UND CORNWALL LEGH, IN THE IdBROAD -4IIROW.">

To a nation like ours, wlose conmmerce extends to every part of'
the globe, witlî possessionsa ou nearly every shore, and with our fa
fiying on every sea, notiîing is more important for ur pence and secunity
than safe and rapid transport. Yet notwitlistanding, that tlis fact is
indisputable, we do noV seern te attacli sufficient weiglit to it. Lot us
eonsider for a montent 'vhat titis transport is. In the abstract of course
te word only nmeans "lcarrying across,' but as tised in connection. with

the empire, iL expresses the very keystone of our existence as a ieading
power. It is by meains of transport that wo carry ou ur commerce, i
other wvurds, thait wve make ur nîoney; without it whiaL wvould ho the
uise of env having- naval dockyards and store-housos abroad and coaiing
depots at tnprodue Vive places? A.nd wvoro iL noV for facilities of trans-
port, our army lu India, andi consequeîutly our taxes, would have Vo he
enormously increased. But are ve juistifled in assunmiingt taturmueans
of rapidly sending troops to India on an enîergency is secure 1 Up to a
few nîonths aigu Viene were oniy twvo practicable routes open for troups,
the long one rotind tue Cape, of neariy forty days, and the compara-
tively short une of Vhity-eight days, viâ the Suez Canatl-tho Brindisi
route is utf course ont of te question . . . No governiment
would, white the canai wvas roported clear, seitd anly tr*an.sporti out by te
Cape, aîîd aithougit their route couid lio changed on raaking Gibraltar
or even Malta, liad it becum)e blocked in Vue ineantime, delay and
uncertainty woulid necessaniiy be caused by the change. After caihing
attention to Vhis national danger, iL is satisfactory te be able to point
out that wve have nowv i our own banuds the means of îîeutralising it.
Our ancestors always believed that the nearest way to te east wvas by
the west, and olfered large smnis for te discoveny of such a route. The
tirst attempt Vo find it was mnade about 400 years ago by a Portugueso
named Col-te -Real> but the antnal discevery was9 not made until over
three centuries afterwands, by Sir John Franklin, and notwithstanding
all the nîoney and lives thait have been expendod iii coîtuection with it,
titis itorth-west passage cati nover bo of the siightost practical value. It
bas been left Vo te Canadians of te preseut day to discover, or rather
Vo croate, te trute oîîe, and titis tbey have acconmptislted by te con-
struction of the (inadiirm Pacifie railway. Weil may Lord Harrcwby,
speaking in tho House of Lords a short tinte aigu, describe iV as "one of
te greatest and most marvellous works of our tine." The company

only received its chan-ter in the spring of 1881, but in the short period
wviich has ajitce elapsed it lias itseif buiit nu less titan 2,140 muiles of
substantial raiway, conîtecting te Pacifie with te Atlantic by a con-
tinuons lino lying entirely witiiin British Verritory, and being in Lime
ltands of a single conîparty. The importance to te empire of this
undertaking catitiot ho over-rated. A part front iLs comimercial advan-
tages, and te opening up of an enornious tract of British terri tory, and
te consolidation so tu speak of tue dominion, iL provides a new cimannel

of commuînication witiî the oast, unhampered by te necessity of entering
foroign soit. To make te wlioie complote, we are asked, now that te
raiway bas bocorne an aceomplislîed fumet, Vo assist in crowvning the
enterprise, Vo quote Lord Harrowby again, by. grant-ing a subsidy for a
certain number of years froin the inipgrial fands Vo enable the companty
Vo construot a lino of steamers to mun between Vancouver and Japan
and China. 1V is proposed Vo build thera uruder admiralty supervision,
and Vhîey are to be readily convertible intu armed cruisers or troopships,
the necessary gtins, fittings, etc., for as many as iL may be considered
advisuuble to b. able buddeniy to utilize, could be stored, a certain
nunibeè of comtplote outfits at Vancouver and the remauinder at Hong
Kong. The craft are to makoe an average of noV less titan 14 knots, but
Vo be capable of running 17 to 18 knots, se tuat the passage front Van-
couver to Hong Konîg will occapy tess than 12 days. Thus iL will
take :

Via C. P. R*ulway Noiv, viii Suez.
and its Steamers.

Engiaud te Yokohama 24 te 26 days againet 43 te 46 datys.
if Shanîghai 28 Il 30 di 39 "i 42 I
di Heng Kong 29J " l di~ 34 ci 37 d

Brindisi. Cape.
do Calcutta 38 "40 46 29 Il 38
di Bombay 41 "43 id 26 di 37"

A weli.known authorit-y on international law, writing on te com-
plications which nmay arise in cunnection with the Suez canai, nays:
IlEngiard's position witli regard to the eastern question bas been greatly
altered by Vhe opening of Vhe Canadian Pacifie raitway . . . . A
free passge tbrough the canal for our transports is by nu means 80
essential Vo te defence of the empire as it was a short trne ago;" and
lie points eut that on receîpt of a telegrant from, Engiand the 1,500 to
2,000 soldiers stationed at Halifax coutd immediately pruceed by rail
acros Vhe continent to te.Paciflc, readhing the city of Vancouver in
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five days, their places at Halifax béing nieanwhile L;upplied by Canadian
inilitia until a new garrison sliould arrive from England. They could
proceed at once for Calcutta., touching ab Hong Kong aiîd Singapore to,
pick up reinforcements, and land in twenty-three to tWenty-flve days.
ihus a force of 3,000 or 4,000 men could reachi India ini about thirty
days after the home government had telegraphed the order .. '*The advance guard fromn Halifax miglit possibly be followed in a iew
days by t.he greater part of the Bermuda garrdson, and a continuonus
streamn of reinforcemtents kept up from England which woutd reachi
ladin, at short aud frequent intervals.

Looking at the scheme iii question fromn a naval point of view, the
existence in the Pacifie of sucli a fleet of fast and powerful British
s'eamers and their fittings, on the spot, ready to couvert them instantly
into armed cruisers, would be un inestimable advantage. The scare
caused not long ago by the report of the concentration by the Rtissians
of sucli a fleet at Vladivostock bas not yet been forgotten; but beî'e we
should have one of our own permanently at hand, and that too after a few
years without any expense to, the country. As to manning the ships,
thera can be 1n0 doubt that great advantage would eîîsue from trans-
ferring to, them the crews of somne of the smaller or more effete nien-ef-
war on the Pacific and China stations until either they were relieved or
others sent out, beside -which there would be volunteers from the
original crewvs of the mail steamers, many of wvhoni would serve rather
than be ]anded wvith littie chance of ernploymient. The Queen bas
marked ber appreciation of the value of this enterprise by conferrinug a
baronetcy on Mr'. George Stephen, the president, and parliamlent iiiay
well be asked to, consider, independent of party feeling, the question of
granting the subsidy asked, for' by the company. It should be borne in
mmid that by so doing, though nominally lielpîng others, we are really
helping oturselvos, and that, without the loyalty and patriotism of
Greater Britain, Great Britain would simply b)e Ilan insignificaut littie
group of islanils in the Noit t Sea."

CORI hPESPONDENCE.

TUE WIMBLEDON TEAM FR031 AN ENGLISII POINT 0F VIEWS.
To the kditor q/ the G'anadian Alilitia Gazelte:

Thc Dominion of Canada ride association and its able staff' are to be coitgretu-
leted upon the favorable report proscxited at the lest meeting, wvhich proves that
notivithstanding the small list of membershil) it is steadily advancing. Thiere are
one or twvo points which front a distance 1 may be permitted to dilate upon. Thcre
is ne doubt thiat our Çanadian tcam tu Wimbledon labors under many disadvantages:
first, the long sea voyage irnmediately preceding the matches; second, the liinited
opportunity for practice before embarking; third, the weapon used by them. The
twe first cannot be avoided; %vith regard to the third, the suggestion made thet the
team should have some practice ou this side prior te the work et Wimbledon is most
important, more particularly if it coqld be done in cenjunction with the soutih of
Scetland or ether matches. Over here a considerable amounit of practice hias already
been done, and the coming representatives front the Channel Islands, whieh Iast year
outshet our teare, have began practice, while Canada is yet under snowv. Again we
conte te the weapen used. Ail these competitors are wvorkiug with the Martini.
Lenving eside contending opinions relative te, the merits of the M. H. aud S. rifles as
weapons for %varfare, 1 believe the fermer is the superier as regards munge and accu.
racy of fire. Two years age, when, upon their arrivaI at Wimbledon, our teamt were
informed tlhat they must discard the Suider and shoulder the Maitini, it seemed
impossible thet succcss could follew the use ef au arm with which they were imper.
fectly acquainted. Yet se, handicappcd Canada captured the covcted. Kolapore prize.
lIt is high time that the militia departinent placed our marktnen upon the samne
footing as ether competitors et Wimbledon, and if there are net sufficient Mertinis
ln store et Ottawa the want should be supplied. Our team cennot alvays wiu, but
under favorable conditions coming teams cati make a better show in the Kolapore
match than did thet of lust year. Canada bas shown an exemple worthy of imitation
te many counitries whose representatives have studied hier policies, and in titis amal
matter should net occupy an inferior position. Statisties prove that ecd year
wvinning scores figure higher, but unlea our Canadien representatives eniploy the
most impreved weepon and cnjey more extended practice, the pace mnust tell against
them. Visitors et any of the match meetingsw~lioliave tested the hospitable tendon.
cies on this side eu judge of how our team would be received whercvcr thcy may
visit, and 1 du net hesitaute t' say, thtat if provincial associations lbere cenld hoet
number our Canadians anionig thieir conipetitors they would strain a point te tinme
their matches lu order thet such worthy foemen mighit meet them ln a frlendly trial
of skill.

1 do net propound these ideas as purely original, but being presented front a
foie'g peint of viewv they may add strength to-home sentiment, and what more
worthy channel te obtain thorough ventilation of an important question is there than
the Canadien MILITIA GAZE'rrE?-YOUrs,

London, Englend, IOth April, 1886. "'RELEGATED."

Lately a deputation of teamnsters of the Alberta field force took the opportunity
of Major-Gen. Strange being in Calgary, te, wait on him at Mr. J. Cerroll's residence
and prèbent him with an address aud the handsome ilver tee-service which, has
been on exhibition in Mclntyre & Davidson's window for some tinie. The service
consiste of six pieces, vis.: Tee aud coffec pots, slop-basin, cream.jug, ewer end
waiter, and ls engraed as -follows: 49Relhion 1885, prcseuted te Major-Gen.
Strange by the teamsters of the Alberta field force."

QUERIES A.ND REPLIES.
Q. What grant do rifle associations with a membership of flfty and over receive,

if any I-C. FOWLER.
A. Tite usuel grant is $75.00. To eneble a rifle association te receive it, it la

uccessary *te send the raies and regulations in duplicete te headquarters through
the D. A. G. of the district; te iiend in bof ýre 5th December in ecci year an annuel
report of the prlze meeting heold, %vith pertieulers of expenditure; aud te, be recoim.
mended by the D. A. G. o( the district for participation iu the meuey grauted lu aid
of rifle associations. If yen comply et once wvith the flrst point, aud hold your prise
meeting lu time for the D. A. G. te incinde your association iii hi$ report yen wvould
probably be considored eititled te agrnt. If yotir matches came off itter yen would
require te wait a year. The regulations wvill be fouud on page 109, R. & 0. 1883.-E».

Q. Picase state euthomitatively whether the capteins of city regiements enu legell
administer the oath te meu n their signing the roll, or must it be donc by the
Lieut.-Col. or cennnanding officer of the regiment?-V. G.

A. In e city battalion, the oath is te be edministered by the commanding officer
of the corps; lu rural corps by the coinnuding oflicer of the troop, bttery or cein
pany iu whichl the neu-cominissioned olliceri or mon are eurolled te serve. Vide
R. & 0. 1883, Par. 86.-En.

17IE Tf I? CET.
(When not otlîeriwise expressly 8tated, score.s given in Chis coin mn ivill be the result of

seven shots each ai 200, 500 and 600 yards toilk Sitiders, withoiit siglîting shore
- IViinbledon regulation3. lTe teill not publUsh scores whic/t are not accomplanied
billuli particulars as te conditions under tohich thcy irere made'.
SPENCERVILLE, ONT.-The aniual meeting of thle Lisgar rifle association was

lIîld on the 23rd April, Col. Campbell, 56t1î, in the chair. Tite foflowiîîg officers
wdere elected:. Presideut, Maj or Carnuicheel; vice-presideut, Lieut. Drnmmond;
sccretery, Capt. Snydor, P.M.; treasurer, Capt. Stitt; executive coinnittee, ail the
officers of the 56th Lisgar Rifles and of the Prescott Troop of Cevalry, auîd Sergt..
Major Tripp, Semgt. Carinicheael, Sergt. Fenton, Sergt. Tripp, Sergt. Gladstone and
Corp. Smnail. It was decided that the association shiould meet nt the range for
practice every Thiursday et 2 p.m., sharp.

Thie National rifle association of the island of Jersey, et a meceting lest iuonth,
settled the date of their annuel prizo mectiiug fur the 27th July and folloiviug deys,
and completed arrangements for thc represeutatien of the tiglit littie islaud et Wim-
bledon and iii thoir annuel match wvitlî the neighboring island of Guernsey. The
teain te, be sent te Winmbledon ivill be a purely representetive one and Suhiject te the
approvel of thc executive. It will bec vcll for us te memiember thiat these toams wero
iii fuil practice wlieu our ranges w'cre dcep covered iwitl suowv, and te increase our
exertiens accordingly.

TuIE OTTAWA RIFLE CIAVB.
Thc Ottawa rifle club have plflished the following arrangements for thre season

of 1886. It will be scen theat they promise aul initemesting suwnîor's wvork, and we
think the programme is wvorthy ef imitation by othier clubs.

1. Thoere wvill bc cigliteen (18) ceinpetitieîus for spoons during thc scason, nine
(9) of wvhicth Nill be shot with Snider and ine (9) with Martinîi rifles. If the
iuntber of competitors lîresent et any conipetition dees net exceed twventy (20),
thieme will be twe prizes offered, a silver dessert spoon for thc first, and e olver tee
spuon for the second best score. If tweuty-flve competitors are presont, tIen e third
prize-a silver tee, spooni-%ili be giveni te that niember whe lias neyer won a prise
and ivhose score is the highest of tiiose wvlo are iiou-winuers, and for cvory five
additional competiters e situiiler spoon will. be previded. A silver dessert spoon wvill
be awerded te eny member who niekes a Ilhighest possible score" et eny range.

2. Tite first of those cempotitiens wvill take p>lace ou thc range on Saturday
aftenoou, the lst of May, and ail dates flxed for future conipetitions will bc adhered
te irrespective of wveatiter.

3. Tice whole of the Suiider and six (6) of the Martini conipetitions wvill bo
flred et 200, 500 and 600 yards; 7 shots et eeb range. Tliree (3) cf the Martini
coiepetitions will bc shot at 800 and 900 yards, 7 shiots et ccl range.

4. Tice club will affihiate with the D. R. A. and O. R. A., and the nmedale,
obteitied will be given as grand aggregate prizes.

5. Tite Suider competîtionswihll be lield on thc lst, 15th and 29thi of May, the
12th and 26th June, the l7th and 3lst JuIy, tIe 1ltli cf September, and tIc 9t1i
of October.

6. Tite Martini cempetitieus et the Quecui's ranges will be hbld 0o1 the 8th and
22ud of May, tIc lOtlî of Julne, the lOth of July, tic 25th of Septeinher, and the
23rd of October.

7. The Martini competitieus et 800 and 900 yards wiflb ho ld on the 5th of
June, and the 3rd and 24th of July.

8. The follewing aggregete prîzes will be awarded:-For the five bcst scores ln
the Suider coulpetitiolîs, the four best scores in the Martini cempetitiens et Queen's
rang es, aîîd the two bcst ln thc coîupetious et 800 sud 900 yards, the D. R. A.

meai, and for thc next beat tIc O. R. A. mnedal. For the five best scores lu the
Snider cempetitions, e prize presented, by Mr. James Grant. For the four best
scores lu the Mertini competitious et Queci's ranges, a prize presented by the
president. For the twvo best scores lu thc cempetitioîî et 800 and 900 yards, a
prize preseuted by Captein Sherwood.

9. Entrance c for ecI spoon competition, . ... 25 cents.
di il the grnd aggregate, ...... 50 4
dé di Stîler di. .. ... 25 d
4 di Martini 44 ..... 25

dé 4 diai et 800 aud 900, 25
10. Firing ec day te commence et 2 p.m. shairp. Tite 200 yards range wiUl

romain openi until 3 o'clock, and menibers are rcquested te attend promp tly.
il. Except on thc 17th sud Slst July, tIc position et 200 yards wuhl he either

standing or kîîeeliug. On the dates mentioned the position will be standing enly.
At 500, 600, 800 and 900 yards the position will be any, with heed te target.

12. Thc mules and regniations of the D. R. A. for 1886 to govemu.
13. The senior offler of the club will take charge.
14. The arrangement for tIc selection of teamo te represent the club in the
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D.R.A. and O.R.A. matches, will be settled at a future date. Teama wiii, howcvcr,
psy their own outrance fées.

15. Esch, competitor shall only use te ammuuuitioa issued front the govern-
mient stores iii ail Suider competîtions, that ia, all sixail use Lie saine iasuc, under
penalty of disqualification freon he match.

16. 1- embers are requested Le puy thcir aniual subscmiption cf $2.00 on or ho-
fore the Iat May, sud ail entrance fées fer spoons mîust ho paid bcfoec cngaging lu
any competitien tiserefor, sud ail fées for aggregates before engaging i ni tise series.

By order M1ýanagfing Committee,
OTTÀW.A, 22nd April, 1886. A. HAmLYN TODD, Bion. Sec.- Treas.

Under this programme te firaL competition of the club and the opening cf tise
Rideau range for Lhc season took place on Saturday afternoon. Tic day waa delighit.
fully briglit sud n'arm, witit a four o'ciock wiud, n'hich wvas just unsteady enougi
te land soune cf tihe lms observant coînpetitors IIoff tic left edge " at 600, but net
bad enougi to accout for Lie general low aeoing, wvhich must ho put dowvn te tie
winter's eufor-ccd losa cf pr.âcticc. Armd;rong made s stroug bid for a h.p.s spon
at 500, snd ail the field watuhied Sutienland's last shot, as a bull's oye would have
given lMi finaL spooni.

Mr. Cliaxuberlini..
Mr. Sutherland..
Mr. Short ........
Mr. Hutciesous..
Mr. Armstrong..
Captain WVright ..
Captain Sherwood ....
Mr. Jamieson ...
Mr. Reardon ......
Captaiin Ponley..
Lieut. Gray .... ....

2 4 -Q 4

21-83
24-80
24-77
15-77-
19-75
21-74
21-73
19-71
21-69
14-69

Mr. Mailleuc ......
Mr. Whitely ......
Major Anderson .
Major Macphxeron. ..
Mr. Dawson ........
Mr. Masoni.........
Mr. Carrol ........
Mr. Taylor .......
Mr. MoJanet.......
Mr. Fairweatler. ....
Mr. Sîster ........

12-67
19-66
15-66
23-64
18-64
17-64
15-63
21-62
14-60

9--60
18-58

Col. Tymn'hiLt, bt.P., commandant cf this ycar's Wimbledon teain, waa an in-
terested spectator, aud madie gooci practice lu a 1cw shots lie fired at 200.

HÀuiiLToN,,.-Mr. Pain, secretary cf tie Victoria rifle club, wvriLes us Lo say
that bis club enigaged inl no match on Good Friday, as reporteti in cmr hast issue;
but hoe failed to say wbo wvere tie participants, sud as bis naine appeared as one cf
the losing tain, n'c were fairly nonplussed. for a Liane. Wc have since leamut,
hewever, Liat Lie match wvas bctwveen Lhe Toroa'to sud Hamuilton rifle associetions.
Tic Spectator says-" Tiis la tic fourti cf tie scies cf matches between these
associations, two cf tera haviing beeu wvon by te Troute tcamn on the Hfamilton
ranges, sud twvo by te Hamilton Leain on Lie Torouto rangea, tvhich la raLlier a
singular coincidence. Capt. T. Brown captaacti Lise Tronto Leant, sund Pte. D.
Mitchell Lie Hamilton tirai.

RiEOIiJIENT.4L NOTES.

Ie icish te publia h inforinaticai respecting ail the doings of ail corps. Ii thte oý#icer8
interested, particularly at a distance, assixt us by luaving newvs rclating to t/te r
corps proept/y forwvarded 7)
WINNIPEG.-The Manitoban cf te 26tx April saya: Notwitbstauding Lic gboomy

'weatiîer cf yeaterday there was a goodti ur-out cf voîtnteers at te cliturcli paradc
te St. Johtn's. Tic 90Lh, te battery, te cavalry and te infautry achool, ivere
repiesented, Lise whole being uinder command cf Col. ilongiton aud Col. Taylor, cf
Lie iîxfantmy selicol. The 90th band lteadcd te procession, sud te bugle baud aise
occupied a place tlherein, n'iile te infautry schtool Itcaded tic corps. Thc streets
were crowtlcd witi spectators ail ahong te biue. lThe 9tli band played Le te
measure n'iicli governs te Lime hoîtored steps cf te voluliteers, n'hilc t ho infantmy
school baud geL iii iLs n'rk oit tise quick, short stop, and te coxîsequence n'as titat
thero was more or leas cf a muddle, vhticli miglit htave been avoideti oit titis particular
occasion. Oit arriving at St. Joî' ietop arhtaoLt ahedmal. where
Rev. Canon O'Mcars sctt aut cloquent sud apprepniate sermton te te boys, Lak-
ing for 1lus sert Lte text, Il1 have fougli t a goodl figlit. " Tie great uuaijority cf
tiose preseut wec e ctpelled te reniain outside during Ltxo service, and occupicti
Liemacîves it viewing te graves of Lie dead vohuitecrs it te churctyaîid. If
regrets sudw~islies wvere cf avail tixese graves n'ouhd have opened, and te men cf
Fi8h Crcek would have stelapeti fortht sud sabtittd Liose 'ho htat assetible to Lu(Ic
theni hoîter.

Oit te 23rd Lie 9OLix pairaded for inspection ia Licir niew uniforias, wiiichi
they aftcrwards aimed by a mardli te Fort Range, ieadled by thteir baudt.

271,1 BATT.-Tite baud wma eut for parade ou Gooti Friday sud piayed sente
excellent mrachtes. 31r. Donald Sinmpson acted as dmura-niajor for the' finaL Lime.
Tise baand turned eut over forty stromîg atud shewed coitsiderable improvemeut, coxn-
pareti witLi a year tigo.

38T11 BATT.-Tiere la i a steatdy iîttpr-ONcancnit iu attendance ut the wcekly drills
cf Lhe Dféren rifles, aud te utembeis are bccoraiig enthîusiustic over Lte couîing
excursion te W'oodstock. A large uniber cf recruitq banded la tliem naines iasL
evening, and IL la a foregolte coitelusii thiat Lucre iîill bc oice applicationts tait
thore la clotig and accouttvîraeits to supply tera with. ite non' bugles are ait

mmrveinent, sud Lucre semai te bo a disposition upot te part cf te miembers Le
beoeas proficient as possiblé by te Quecîî's birtiday.

45'rui BATT.-The baud concert at Lindsay lias beeui iitdcfatigabiy advemtizcd,
and if thte Prm las an; influence ahtouiti bc a grand surcess. Tite 1larder reininda
ita rentlera, iut recomxnendiutg tenitLo patronime titis concort, Liai titis is te band
whiclm, at te expcxt3e cf te individual utethbers, muet Lie body of Col. WVilliams en
route freont te North-west,-wnt te Toroînto and mleL te Midîsuidera, sud subse-
queutly came to Lintdsay ivitli C Company Midianders.

62ND ST. JOuN FusxLwusii..-Tic ew~ regianental club moiuns of tii corps arc.
now rcady for occupation antd wilib hoenied hy a conversazioc on 4tlt May. The
buildin~g wvss fnmmeriy îtsed as a eiurcb, but would be hîardhy recogiîized as sucis

ince iLs transformation, as with ail te miitary decoratiott and mettoca iL la dif-
ficiuit Le memtember tat te mooms n'crc ever otiorwise uscd: Eîttering by tic sentit
deor te canteen la iinucediateiy ou te left, aîîd oit the rigit is te stairway leal-
ing to te ofliccrs' apartinèiits, n'iîile a door icad lute te main room, 6&x40 feet

which will bc used by the men of the corps. Herc wvill be found every convenience
for a well appoiuited recreation roora. Oîîe aide la taken up with a shootinig gallery
where the Morrig tubes ivili bc used and overy precaution lins been takeii to preveut
accidenta of any kind; at the liead of the ront is a billard and pool table, aud other
tables arc well supplic.d withi carda, draughts, cheas, dominoes and other gantes.
Tables are alse arrangcd out which the leadinq papers of the day wvill be foulnd, single
sticks, foila, boxing gloves, etc. are also supplied. Two rooms are set apart for the use
of the sergeanta, wlicre military books and papera niay alsu be found, and oîîe of these,
rooms c in bo nsed as a stage for, concerta, etc., by rcmoving a partition. The
decorationa are tasteful aud appropriate. At the liead of the roomg laee the mottoe
"for our Quecu and country," underneath wvhich is the royal arma and a large
oit painting of 11cr Majesty; out eithier aide ia the following: "lta preterve peace
be prepared for war,"' iii scariet letters. On the weat wall, la a picture of Major.
General Sir Frcdcrick Mliddleton, above which is the cont of arma saud crest of the
Fusiliers, curved in wood and paiuted ia colora, and surmouniting the wliole "ldefence
not defiance." Numerous flaga of ail kinds hiave been tastefully arranged round the
windows aud ia other pata of the reoom, aud oit the walls are numerous heraldie shiields
snd military picturca. Thle cauteen ia neatly fltted up and will be supplied witli
beer, cigars and ail requirtmeaits at reduccd pricca. A w itroom, etc., ia aiso fitted
up wîtli every convenience. Tite officers' quartera are situated up stairs sud are most
hiaudsomely arrangcd witli pictures, trophies and other appropriate ornamntatiou,
as well as book siielvesa nda the nucleus of a military library. Every member of the
regirnent la cutitlcd to ahl privilegea of the club without auy Charge, aud the openiu*of the ronts will supply a want long felt iii St. Johin by the mnembers of thl-
Fusiliers.

MOxlT[tEANL.-Tlie drill hall bere lias been lit by thc electric light, the contract
providing that it ahaîl be lit for 72 nighlts. Tite volunteer.- who have been drilliug
in the hall compliin very mucli of the state of the floor. It is maie of looau aslies",
aud wlien the min mardh a Cloud of flac dust is raiscd wvhichla in ous to tie uni.
forma sud distreasing to the men.

Tic recent floods have done, as ia past yearaq, serions damage ta the Point St.
Charles rifle range, tic less beiug estimated at $2,300; consequently a survey lias.
bceu made sud a rantgesclectcd lu tic cart ed of Lie city. IL was inteitded tolhave
opelued the range ont Good Friday, but iL ia now doubiful if it wvill bc opened before
the ISth May. Tite dclay is lookcd nt very grudgingly by tihe mixions trigger.
pullers. 'WitIi the dates of the battalion, provincial snd dominion matches two or
thrce weeks earlier thtan previous years, it la Vite natural to suppose tiey are
thumbi ng their verniers nervously.

TusF ROYAL. ScoTs of Canada inteud holding races and a tug of war out cleats oin
the 26th. A very keca competitiou la expected, as ail thc city corps have exprcaacd
thecir intention of entéring one or more teanîs for thc Lug of war sud are practising
very liard. Tice services of the celcbirated City baud (witli fifty-two, pieces) have
been securted, and tliey wvill render sonte new selecticus whicli tliey have had Sent
front Enghxîîdi( for thont. Prizea to the amnouin cf $300 iii nedals and cups arc to bc
given, as weil as eighit sîlver miedals as Lie findt prizo for Lug of wvar. .Judgiagby
thc advancc sale of tickets the sports bid fiir to be a complete succeas. Appeuded la
thc 1)rogramie:-Tw~e mile nui, drill order; one mile ra, open; quarter mile run,
heavy inarching ord&r; half mile i un, 5tis R. S.; quarter mile mun, hurdie, open;
220 ydà run, thrvee-leraed, military; ivliccl races; tug of war ou cleas, open to Ltnnis
of cîglit mcn front any megimnt ia Lte dominion or any body of men. Two prizes,
ecdi event. 'Races open to amateurs oniy. Entrance fée to cadi event 25e.; tug of
war teanis, $2.50. Etitries to close l7tit May. P.0. B'ox 1469.0

11-ri B3Âr.-The Argenteuil Rangera huld a grand military piciiic nt Barrioiu'a
grove, Lachute, oa the Queecn's bxrtliday, wicn thc reginsent -%%ili be prcsented wvitl
its colora aad revicwed aloîîg wviLh the St. Audrew's trooj) ot'i.avalry. A progrannule
lias beea got up andi ainoag thc itemns is a rifle match, whiih, it la vcry proUalol,
will ho participatcd ili hy sonte of the siiots of jilc City. Special excursion rates have
becax armanged front Moîîtreal sud neighiborhood, and te 6th Fusiliers have been
invited to attenid.

Orý,w,%.-We condense Lhe foliowing froin thc Erenixg Journal: The Sharp.
shootera on Sattu-day cehebratcd the first atiniversary cf Lhe battle of Cnt Knife Hil11,
where they received their bgaptiara of lire, by holding a dinner at Lie Queen restau-
rant. Title apaciotis private diîîing rooin n'as hiatîasoitueiy dccorated for te ccasiou.
Fiags wvert dîsplaiotl iii every corner iu graceful folds, whilc the reginiental color,
prcseaîted by thc ladies ont the occas-ioni of the returia of tic vicoroions contingent,
occupied a îproincint position. Bayoncts aaîd gworîis, )rngedl iu the shape of a
star, and enclosing tic reginieutal coat of arma adorned tlic walls, wii thc full
iengtli oil p.irtrait iif Lord Duireriiu, surinouiited by a cardboard bearing the wvords
"lcnit iCnife H1i11," n'as partialhy disehosed fronti vien' beneath two union jacks. Tho
tables, groainiig tui(er tlie wciglit cf iianiy delicaciea, coiataiued zi heautifull flouii dis-
play. Mijor Todil occupied tic chair, aad on bis riglit aud left rcsl)ectiveiy n'as
supjported by Mayor McDougal, Mîajor J. P. Macpherson, coluanug G.G.F.G.,
Lieut.-Col. Whîite, comnnanding 43rd BaLL., and Major Stewart, commsnding the
Ottawav field battcry. The vie.chelair n'as occupied by Lieut. Gray, whihe Lie other
gucats cf the couîipauy included INm. W. l. '1'istle, Cauît. Gourdeau, cf tic P.L.D.G.,
Suîrg. llorsey, AssL..Surg. Gliant, Capt. Taller, Lieut. Shannon, G.G.F.G., and Mnr.
Ilarkin, cf thc .!ournéi1, late correspondent cf tic Montreal Silir with Col. Otter's
colinu. The attendance tif the Siîîrpshootela nas about Lhirty.fivc, ail appearing iu
nifonan.

Aftor discussing a choice bill cf füre Lte ussual toasta wcre proposed sud respouidcd
ti, sud aftcr sonte soîîgs the meeting dispersed hîappy.

l'ic iîand4ome itenu card n'as a niodel of Lhc cugravcr'a art. It aboiudcd ia
racy illustrations of several of Lte proaninient fenLures cf Lie campaigui, eahculated te
rcmnind thc old can1paigiers of tic happy expemidlices cf juat oue ycar ago.

St. Barthoineiw's churci, Newv Edliubtirgl, n'as crowded te the doors ou Sun-
day afternoon ut thrce o'clock, whLictth meiorial service in cunection with te
dedicatiou cf a stained glass ivindon' te the iicnxor-y cf lte. Osgood, of thc sharp-
shootera, teck place. Tite sharpalicteýrs assembhed iii mufti at tic cornter cf Rideau
and Little Sussex streets nt 2.30 pamn., sud marched iii a body te New' Edinburgh.
Tite 8trecta were Iiined wvith spectators, mnany cf whoni accoînpanied Lie voluilteema
Le tiec durch. A detachinenit cf tie 43rd BatL., ni the fulîl band cf Ln'enty-threu
pieces, under te leadership cf bauduinster Johnt Grecuifield, aise attcuded. IL la
estimateti that tlirec or four hundrcd îc-rsois ivere unable te gain admîittanc.e te the
csuîrch. The cveiiing prayer cf Lic Church- cf Eugland wvus road, with oppropniate
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lessons and special prayers. liev. Mr. Hannington preaclied au cloquent sermon,
wvhich wvas listened to with great attention, aud special hym»s, appropuiate to the
occasion, wvere sung, being reudered with orchestral accompantiment. The nmorial,
window was greatLy admired. It bears the inscription-,' In loving mernory of Win.
Brougli Osgood, niember of Nqo. 1 company, 43rd batt., killed ini action at Cut
l<nife Hill, May 2iid, 1885. Erected by genieral, subseription, May 2nd, 1886.",

At the conclusion of the service, the detachment re-formed, and headed by
theý fine brans band returned to the city. The playing of the baud was adnuired all
aloug the route.

The Sharpshooters, at the terinination of the meme-rial service procecded to
Becchwood cemetery, where the graves of Privates Osgood and Rogers wvere decorat-
cd. Capt. Toiler aud Mr. W. R. Thistle were aso present. Major Todd aud ecd
member of the company deposited a bouquet of eut flowers on the graves, ail stand-
ing wvith uncovered heads during the proceedings. At the conclusion of thc cere-
mnony Major Todd *delivered ant addrcst, in which bie relerrcd tu the necessity of
erecting a monument to the memory of their falleîî eomrades. lit conclusion lic
intimated that a general meeting of the company wvould bc held shortly with this
objeet in. view. l-rivate Dan Matheson, lyin g il[ iii the Protestant hospital, was
also visited, and presented with a handsome b,)uquet.-Jfournûl.

Tiz G. G. F. G. SniRPS11ooTEIuS illtend holding a meeting ini the drill hall ou
May 6th to discuss and make arrangements respecting a monument to lie ereecd to
the memory of thieir comrades kil.led in action in thc late Northwest campaigu.

Il ýÇ 11 bMEX TI..

(if tic active organizers oj regimiental ganies, conipany clubs, and siinilar tointer occu-
pations for the rniiftia iiU forivard us accounis of their doings ire ivill gladly
leublia/i thent. Thi.i, ive hope, ivill have the good resui of encouraging the organi-
zation of similar clubs where there are none ai presenl.)
ToaONTO.-Gaiety reigned suprome in the pavillion, horticultursi gardons,

Wednesday night. The building wvas brilliantly illumuated, and the walls beauti-
fully festooned with fiags and bunting. On the floor were huiidreds of dancers, thc
ladies richly attired, sud the gentlemen chiefly in uniforni. Tho occasion was a
bail given by the officers aud mon ot the Queen's Owiî. A fcw minutes after niine
thc openinig quadrille wvas formed, and thc following ladies aud gentlemen composed
the firnt set: His Honour the Lieut.-Goveruor and Mrs. I. B. Hanmilton, Major
Hamilton and Mrs. Forsyth Sniitb, Col. Otter aud Miss Robinson, Lient. Sears snd
Miss Boultoin. After thc first dance valso, polka, and lancers followcd ini rapid suc-
cession. Tie pavillion wvas delightfully cool. The conservatory was thrown open
aud those presont lîad au opportunity for pleasaut strolîsï between dances. Excel-
lent munic was supplied liy Seager's orchestra. The challenge cups %%on by the
rogiment liad beein placed on a table upont thc platform and were examined by nairy.
Tlie supper table wvss tastefully laid ont. An ice swan and ico vase w~ere greatly
aduiired. Dancing wvas kept ni) tili an early hour iii thc moruing.

Among tliose present, besides Col. Miller aud thc officers and non-couinnissionied
officers of the regiment, were--is Honor the Lieut.-Governor and party, Col. Otter,
Lieut..Col. Gilmour, 11ev. G. E. Lloyd, of Penetanguishiee, chaplain of the Q. O. IL,
Major Dawson, Adjt. Manly and Lient. Hay, of the Royal Grenadiers, and Capt.
Miles, of the Garrison Artillery. Capt. McGee was the floor manager. T'ic following
general committee had charge of tlîearrangemenits:- Captai as Dolamere, Brown, McGee,
Macdonald, Murray, Mutton sud Lane; Lieutenants Blake, Brock, Morphy, Baird,
Ross sud Bennett; Sergt.-Msljor Creami; Color-Sergeants McLarýen, Hewgill, McJ•elland
Cooper; Sergeants Kennedy, Williams and Gornie; Corporals Dunning and Dowell;
Privates Langmnuir, Despard, Rowland, Small, Donaldsouî, Lowell sud Strowger;
Lient. Lee. lion. secretary.

The following were the lady patronesses of the bal: Mesdames Beverley Robin-
son, Fred. C. Denison, G. D. Dawvson, W. B. McMurrich, Alex. Canieron, George
Gooderhin, G. W. Torranice, A. M. Cosliy, J. W. Langmuir, J. K. Kerr, Otter,
Miller, R. B. Hamilton, W. Hamilton Merritt, Lorrat Smith, W. J. Bains, John
Loys, Albert Nordlinumer, Pellatt, Thorbun, and Gunther.

Thc Grand Opera house was wvell filled on Thursday nigit by a fashionable
audience, on the occasion of tic performance of Bobertsou's comedy "Ours" by
Charles Frohman's Newv York compîany, for the benefit of thc battalion fnnd of thc
Royal Grenadiers. Thc presence of a large unber of oflicers in uniformi gave a
brilliant appearance to the auditorium.

Tie cast wvas as follows: -Hugli Chalcote, Mr. Joseph Haworth; Angus McAllister,
G. R. Parks; Sir Alex. Sienaryn, F. Heiglît; Prince Perousky, IV. Bnighsmn; Scrgt.
Joucs, R. Buckstonc; Blanche Haye, Miss Louise Dillon; May Nelley, Mrs.. O.
Walcot; Lady Sicudryn, Mrs. M. T. Hill.

Thc performance wva a most brilliant success, the acting of the principals being
thoroughly artistic and effective. Tic entlîusiasm manifested %vas so great that the
curtaini had to be iuung up again after the close of eaci set. The mardi past of the
Grenadiers iu tic second set biugit down thc house in tlîunders of applause, and
equal cnthusiasm was inanifested on the re-appearance of tho redcoats tn the third
sot. The performance coucluded with the tableau, liy members of tic regiment, of
the "lCharge at Batoche." Thc grouping iii the sene waeii vcry wdll arranged, and
thc final strugglc between tic soldiens sud thc half-brceds was prcscnted with
realistie seniblauce. Thc tableau caused quite a furore, snd hiad te lie rcpeatcd. It
ivas arrauîgcd by Mr. Hexnmel, the artist.

The second performance, b ytic Froiman coxncdy company, in aid of the Royal
Grenadiers' fund, drcw oit Filday a larger audience titani ceui tiat of thc previous
evening. Thc cast wvss as folloiws:--Cbcviot Hill, Mr. Joseph Haworth; Belvawiley,
Mn. George R. Panke; Mn. Symtcnson, Mn. Fred. Height; Angus Macalister, Mn.
Rowland l3ucketonc; Major McGillhcuddy, Mr. Edward Farrell; Belinda Treherne,
Mrs. Charles Walcot; Minnie, Miss Eloise Willis; Mus. MoFarlane, Mies Mary E.
HiU; Maggie, Miss Louiso Dillon; Parker, Miss Sadie Morris. Tlie comedy was pro.
sented iii a most finisicd and artistie mnanner, aud Gilbcrt's delightful absurdities
kept the audience convnilsed with laugiter duriing the whole performance. Tice pro-
minent featunes were Mr. Joseph Hawortb's droîl representation of Cheviot Hill and
Mn.. Wolcot's clever conception of the noie of Belinda. Thc play wcnt without
hitei of any kind, aIl tic actons being well up in their parts. T'ic military tableau,
after the play, created tie saine enthusiasmn as on Tiursday aight.

41à

About a monith ago a basket wvas fourni one morniug in the gateway of the bar-
racks of the l9th Hussars, stationed at Windsor. The basket contained a pretty
lîttie girl a fow weoks old, and a note, stating that the father belonged to the regi-
ment, and that doubtless wvheni ho saîv the forlorii condition of the little wvaif ho
would be iinpelled to cornte forward and dlaimn lier as bis own. No one of the regi.
meut, howvever, was wvi11ing to admit the soft impeachiment, and finally, rather thau
send thc prctty child to the Windsor poorliouse, Col. Hayes and his officers doter-
mincd to adopt and bring lier up at the cost of the regiment. Matters wcre inau-
gurated by the christeniug of the child iii the î.xesence of the whole regiment.
Princees Beatrice kindly consented to act as godmother. A similar incident serves
as the ground wvork of a very pretty littie rnillitary story "Booties' Baby.>

WVomen wlîo want to live lonig should marry American soldiers. On the United
States pension roll are the naines of 20,000 widows of the veterans of 1812. Evcry
one of these ladies must bic at least 90 years old, if she were married before the war.

OFFICER'S RIFLE BATTALION MESS SUIT
fleight, 5 ft. 61 in., to 5 fIt. 7J in.

rIELO OFFICER'S REGIJIATION SADOLERVI
Set complete.

All above best English maie, and quite now.
Will bo sold ceap. Apply tu

P.O. Box 804,
Queboc.

JOHN NMARTIN& Cou

457 ST. PAUL ST.
MONTRE A.

P. QUEALY,

34 MoDERMOT STREICT,

WUINNPEG.

$*N.B.-All work donc in firat claie style.

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
ESTABLIS1391 1825.

Existinz Policies, $100 000 000.
InetFunds, $31 .416W4.64.

Profita divided in ten occasions, $l7 rWOO00O.
Claie H Policiee are ie from ail

Bestrlctions. The contrait being payable
wltheut the smalicat doubt.

W. M. RAMSEY, Manager, Montreal.
Agents in every city and town in the Dominion

Miiitary Tailor,
ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONGE STREET, - - - TORONTO

UNIFORMS of evcry description made to
order and overythiag nossary to au

Oillcor's Oilli Sulpplled.
SEND FOR Liar OF PaCens.

"-Terma Strlotly Casha.

Statutes of Canada.

IIll Statutes of Canada are for sale at the

LQueen 'e Priater's OEfce, hon.;, also sep-
e rate Actaseince 1874. Price liste will be sent
to any porion applying for them.

Ottawa, May. 1885.
B. CHAMBERLIN,

Q.F

"NORTH-WEST CAMPAIGNI,"

E. &E. EMANUEL,
Silveremiths Jewellers Watch and Clock

Mdakers, Mecâallise,
3 T13E liARD, PORTSEA,

Respectfully solîcit orders for Miniature N.
W. Canadian War Modale, price 6e. 6d. each;-
witb invisible regalation buckie brooch Us.6d.
eavh extra. Forwardod, complet., froc on
reeeipt of remittance. Cases sapplied Lo hol4
both modale.

B. &B. EM ANUEL,
3 The Hard,

(Near the Main Glate, H1. M. Dockyard.)
PORTAKAà, ENGLARD.
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International lent an.d Awning Go.
184 SýPAR]KS STREET, OTTAWA.

.&. G. FORGZ~, - --Manager.

TENTS, CAMP FURNITU RE, FLAGTS
AWNINGS, WATERPROOF GOODS,

DESPATOH AND POST OFFICE BAGS, }TORSE, WAGON AND STACK COVERS, RUBBER
TENT BLAN RETS, &0.

All Goods are made of the beist materia.9 and finished in the most substantial manner.
Also a beauti ful assortment of

PAINTED WINDOW SHADES FOR STORES AND PRIVATE OWELLINGS.
CATALOGUES FREE ON APE'LIOAT1ON.

SNo connexion with any other firm inu anada.

MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.,

Militarylp Civil Service Oulfitters
OONTRÂOTORS AND AGENTS,

126 %and 127 headenhali St., London, Eng.
(Established Sixty Year.>

UZfIFORMS ]FOR ALL# SERVICES.
iRelmes, Glengarrys, New Pattern Gold Lace, Accoutrements, Badges, &c.,

of 1.est qualit> and manufacture at stricti>' moderate prices.
ESTIVÂTES, DaàwiNos, PATTEOrNa, &C.,

TRE ON APPLICATION.

(INCORPORATED 1881) -

MANUFACTURE

M4IUTARY POWDER
of any required velocîtY, density or grain.

Bporting Powder,
"Ducking," "Caribou," ;nd other

choice grades.

BLASTING POWDER
in ove?>' variet>'.

]DYNAMITE
And ail other modern " High Explosives."y

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

the beat for acourate eleetrie firing of Shote
Blaste, Mines, Torpedoos, etc.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS
For Insulated Wire, Electric Fuses, Safet,ý

Fuse, Detonatorà, ete.

OFFICE :

103 St. Francois Xavier St
MONTREAL.

Bre.nob Offices and Magazines at prineipi
*hlpplng pointe in Canada.

Descriptive Ligs ,nalled on appice
l.

REPCRENCES TO ALL PARTS 0F TifS
1l DomiNioN.

THE INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAYI

OF CANADA.
and Freight Route-,

BET WFEN

CANADA ANDI GREAT BRITAIN,
1AND

direct route betwecn the West and ai points
on the Lower St. Lawreno and Baie des
uhaleur also New Brunswick, Nova Sctia,
l'rince Èdward Island, Cape Breton, New-
foundland, Bermuda and Jainaica.

New and elegant Pullman Buiffet Sleeping
and deoy cars run on tbrough Express trali s.

Passengers for Gireat Britain or the Con-
tinent. by leaving Toronto ut &W~ A.m.
thursday, wili join Mail Steamer at Biah-
fax A.x. Saturday.

Superior Elevator, Warchouse and Dock
accommodation at Ifalitax l'or shipinent of
grain and general merchandise.

Yenre of experience have provcd tho Inter-
colonial in connection witb Steaoeshi p linos1
to and from London, Liverpool and GlIasgow
to Hlalifax, to be the quickext freight route
between Canad,% and Great Britain.

Information as to Pausenger and Freight
rates eau Io had on application to

E. RING.
Ticket Agent,

27 Sparks St.,
Ottawa.

- ROBT. B. MOODIE,
Western Frelabt and Passeuger Agent,

93 Rossin House Block,
York St., Toronto.

D. POTTINGER,
Chief Sutnerin tenden t.

Railw-y Offire.
14 0 noton, N.B., Nov. 131h. 1885

INVENTIONS EXHIBITION 1885. The ONLI GOLU IBAL for tone qualfty
- ÀWARDED TO-

]3ESSON'S PROTOTYPE MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS.

The Prototype Ingtruments. beinit unequalled in Musical qi'ility and durability
are the bout and chempeat for use abroad.

Write for Tes timonials frein Canadian Musiciens and Banas usîng tho BtssoN
Instruments. _________

Fe BESSON & Co.,
198 Euston Road, London, England,

Ami1it"xrT 33&2.: Zzmmtrza.mezt MIm&0rm.

The Beitsnn Prototyrpe Instrnments are kept in stock by the following Music Sel'era ---
Asîju, Winni 'g Grossinan, Hamilton i Hubbard, Waterloo; 1Nye, Hlalifax ; Orme le: Son,
Ottatla, &C.0 &o., and of ail leading Music Dealers ini Canada.

la purobasing articles advertisesl
in the * "Mlitia Gazette,"9 or ini
jcorrespendencewith our aclver-
tiser., ]pieue mention tint you
saw the advertisement in tht.
paper. Advertisers alwayswlsh
to know whioh advertisements
are muost effective.

MONEYORDERS.
Money Orders payable at ail bfoney Order

Offices in Canada, also in the Ulnited States
the United K(ingdoui and other Coun tries and
British Colonies gcrally, Mnay bo obtained
at the undermentioncd Post Offices iu Mani-
toba and the North-West Territorcu'.

Money Orders ma>' aiso bc grante<I nt other
Money Order Offices in Canada, for payaient
at the Offices naîned.

MANITOBA
ARCHIBALD, Co. of S4elkirkc.
BIRTLE, Co. of Marquette.
BRANDON, Co. or Selkirk.
BMERSON, Co. of l'rovener.
GLADSTONE, Co. of Marquette.
DMINNEDOSA, Co. of Marquette.
MORRIS, Co. cf Proveuichier.
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, Co. of

Marquette.
RtAPID CITY, Co. of Marquette.
SELKIRK, Co. of Lingar.
SOURIS, Co. of Seiklik.
STONEWALL, Co. of Lit;gar.
WINNIPEG, Co. of Llsgar.

ASSINABOIA TERRITORY
BROADVIEW. MOOSOMIN.
MAPLE CREEI<. Qu'1A PELIE.
MEDICINE HAT. V EGNA

MOOSE JAIV.

ALBERTA TERRITORY
END 0F TRACK, Can. Pac. Rwy., yia

iFOiT I;c!LEoD.
JOHN CARLING,

Postmaster General.
POST OPPIcw DEtPAItTMINT,

QT'TA WA. lut Mar. 18&%.

THOMAS : GREAN
DIERCHANT TAILOR AND

ýfr_4oo- -. «OÔC.-0

SMILITABY OUTFITTER
MIASTE R TAILOR TO THE

QUEEN'S :OWN : RIFLES.
89 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

NORTH-WESTCAMPAIGN, 1885.
Mlilitison entitled to Land Grants for

Active Service abould subscribe for
."THE NORTH-WEST FARMER,1"

a Journal devoted to the advancement of
Agriculture and tho pettlement of the Cana-
dian North-wcst.

Published monthl>'. One dollar por annum.
Sample copies on upplication to

'The North-west Farner"I Publshing Co.,
WINIEG, MAN.

XILITARY TAILOR
FOR

M1ANITOBA AND THE NOHTU.WEST TERRITORlES

A COMPLETE STOCK OP

MILITARY GOODS
CONSTANTLY ON IIAWfl.

Ail work guaranteed aceordlng te

320 MAIN ST. lwINIEG,

416



CIRCULAR.

In issuing this vveek an Index and Tlitle Page for Vol. 1, Wolid ask

the indulgence of its patrons for allowing a lapsus to take place in theý

regular issue. If certain arrangements, now pending, are conchided

satisfactoriîy, the management wish dtie (;AzFI---E i( appear in a nlt'\

dress and in a somiewhai ecnlarged forin for its second ),car, but this

catn t he proinised.

Under any circunistances wLe are forced nmost unwillingly to delay

the Issue of No. 5,3 at Liast mie wveek, and wc hope to recclve, as we

havc said, the Indulgence of (>ur subscrîhers for the dela>'. In the

înterinm, nay we stugges( that much enicouragemient miîl bc given us If'

eaCh sul)scril)er will interest himiself in p)roctIring one or more new

I*lîends for our list, ami sec that their nrimes and Addresses, and their

qu~ota for the ensuing year, are forwarded without delay to

__________:BOX 316,

f 0' l'Au WAN I


